PLENARY SESSION 1

OUTCOMES FROM THE JODI 5-YEAR ACTION PLAN TOWARD 2020

SUCCESS STORIES AND IMPROVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
KEY OBJECTIVES OF THE JODI 2016-2020 PLAN

1. Continue to enhance the quality of the JODI data, including the JODI-Oil and JODI-Gas databases
2. Improve the timeliness of data reporting mechanisms
3. Continue to strengthen capacity building efforts
4. Strengthen engagement with the JODI user/energy data analytics community
5. Raise the JODI Brand awareness
6. Consider improvement of data transparency for other forms of energy
7. Identify and engage with JODI Champions
KEY QUESTIONS FOR THE PANEL

• What are improvements in quality, comprehensiveness and timeliness of JODI data?
• How effective have our capacity building efforts been and how could they be improved?
• How effective has our outreach strategy been and how could it be improved?
• How has the political and public support for JODI and data transparency evolved?
• What kind of efforts has the Initiative made to improve energy data transparency beyond oil and gas?